Make the
Connection

About CPI
CPI was established in 1937 as an
international association for
those who work in the credit
industry. Its focus is on
strengthening the industry and
the individual through
professional education,
networking, career development
and community involvement.



Build a Professional
Network



Keep Abreast of New
Developments in Your
Field




Refine Communications
Skills

Develop Leadership Skills

Our vision is to be an innovative,
member-driven association, making
positive contributions within the
credit industry.



Become a Mentor



Find a Mentor

Our mission is to support the
members of Credit Professionals
International by providing them
with opportunities for networking,
career development and
community involvement.

Interact with Colleagues
throughout the World

International
An Association Serving
Professionals
In the Credit Industry

Membership
Credit Professionals International

Get the free mobile app at
ht t p:/ / get t ag.mobi

Credit Professionals

P.O. Box 220714
St. Louis MO 63122
Phone: 314-821-9393
creditpro@creditprofessionals.org

Makes the
Difference

Benefits of CPI Membership

Gain the Competitive Edge

More Benefits of CPI Membership

Advance Your Career

CPI members keep abreast of new
developments in their fields and
sharpen their skills through education
programs at national, district and local
levels; webinars; and three educationfocused publications: The Credit
Professional annual magazine, the
annual CPI Education Manual, and The
Credit Connection quarterly newsletter.

Build Leadership Potential
CPI members develop leadership skills
by holding appointed and elective offices
at local, state, district and national
levels; presenting continuing education
programs to colleagues; and conducting
financial literacy programs in
their communities.

Benefit from Networking
CPI members connect with one another
by attending conferences and other
meetings, working together on projects,
participating in webinars and
communicating via social media.

Join CPI Today!

Set your goals in motion by joining
Credit Professionals International.
Membership is open to any person
employed by or retired from a
business engaged in credit, collection
or financial activities.
Annual dues are just $80. Those who
join through a CPI local association
may also pay dues at local, state and
district levels.

CPI encourages its members to pursue
professional credit certification through its
certification program, which verifies a
person’s undergraduate and graduate
education, work experience, continuing
education efforts, published works,
speaking engagements, and involvement in
professional organizations. There are four
levels of certification, recognizing members
at different stages of their careers.

Visit our website at:
www.creditprofessionals.org

Credit Professionals International
PO Box 220714
St. Louis MO 63122
Phone: 314-821-9393
E-mail: creditpro@creditprofessionals.org
Website www.creditprofessionals.org

